Elongating shoots of rapidly growing clones of Salix viminalis L. (clone and Salix dasyclados Wimm. (clone 908) harvested in early August were analyzed for endogenous gibberellins (GA). Distribution of GA-like activity, determined by Tan-ginbozu dwarf rice microdrop bioassay after reverse phase C,I high performance chromatography, was similar for both species. For S. dasyclados, combined gas chromatography-selected ion monotoring (GC-SIM) yielded identifications of GA,, GAS, GA,9, GA20, and GA29. Identifications of GA4 and GA, were also made using coinjections of known amounts of [17, . By bioassay, the main activity was GA,9-like in both species. Gibbereilin Al, GA,,, and GA2.
Various species of Salix and Populus have been extensively studied in recent years in connection with short rotation forestry or energy forestry (26) . Studies with Salix pentandra have shown that cessation of apical elongation growth can be prevented by exogenous GAs4 (10) , and further studies have indicated that endogenous GAs may have a significant function in regulation of shoot elongation in Salix (4, 11, 12) . Gibberellins Al, A19, A20, and A29 have recently been identified as endogenous components in S. pentandra (4) . Salix viminalis and Salix dasyclados are rapidly growing willow species with an obvious potential for biomass production. In willow, the biomass production is closely related to shoot elongation and in this connection knowledge of GA metabolism is especially interesting. Identification of endogenous GAs is a prerequisite for further studies, and in this paper we report identification of several endogenous GAs from two selected clones of S. viminalis and S. dasyclados. I [8] ), filtered, and partitioned three times against onethird volumes of toluene to remove Chl and other nonpolar compounds. The aqueous phase was then adjusted to pH 2.5 with 6 N HCl and extracted three times with EtOAc. The acidic EtOAc fraction was taken to dryness in vacuo at 35°C, dissolved in 2 ml MeOH, and further purified on a combined Sephadex LH 20/PVP column (25) . The fraction containing free GAs (from 35-159 ml) was collected, adjusted to pH 2.5, and partitioned three times against EtOAc. The EtOAc fraction was purified further by DEAE Sephadex A25 anion exchange chromatography (2) . The fraction containing free GAs (from 90-140 ml) was collected and taken to the aqueous phase in vacuo at 35°C, adjusted to pH 2.5, and extracted with EtOAc. The EtOAc fraction was taken to dryness, dissolved in MeOH, adsorbed onto Celite 545, and applied to a silicic acid partition column (5 g silicic acid) saturated with 0.5 M formic acid (5, 22) , and GAlike substances were eluted with 70 ml of EtOAc: n-hexane (95:5), both saturated with 0.5 M formic acid. The eluate was taken to dryness in vacuo and subjected to C18 reverse phase HPLC.
HPLC. The dried residues were dissolved in 50% aqueous GC-SIM. Bioactive fractions from S. dasyclados and some fractions likely to contain less active GAs were converted to the MeTMSi-derivatives using ethereal diazomethane and BSTFA-Plant Physiol. Vol. 86, 1988 1% TMCS (Pierce Chemical Co.). In some cases, the derivatized natural samples were co-injected with known amounts of similarly derivatized deuterated (d2) GAs.5 The samples were then subjected to GC-SIM as described by Bottini et al. (1) (17) were calculated using a calibration curve of a n-alkanes obtained by a purified extract of Parafilm with n-hexane (7). GA,, GA4, GA9, and GA20, [17, 17-2H2] GAs (99.2% enrichment) were prepared from the 17-nor-16-ketones by a modification of the Nozaki procedure (18) .
[17,17-2H2]GA19 was obtained from incubation of [17,17-2H2j- steviol (similarly obtained from the nor-ketone) with Gibberella fujikuroi (20) . For quantification of the identified GAs in Salix, these deuterated GAs were co-injected with respective GA fractions. Relative abundances of peaks (percentage abundance) were corrected for the contribution from the deuterated GAs as well as for the isotopic contribution of endogenous GAs as reported by Rood et al. (24) , and the isotopic contribution of endogenous GAs (do) to deuterated (d2) GAs was similarly accounted for (especially important for GA19 and GA20).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Reversed-phase HPLC of extracts of both species yielded GAlike activity in several zones of the chromatogram with most bioactivity in fractions 17 and 18 ( Fig. 1) . Bioactive fractions from the extract of clone 908 (S. dasyclados) were pooled, derivatized, and examined by capillary GC-SIM. Based on the KRI values and the relative intensities of the major ions, the following GAs were identified in the bioactive fractions (Table I) In the present study, bioassay estimates of the GA19-like substance (HPLC fractions 17-19) corresponded to about 300 and 800 ng GA3 equivalents per kg fr. wt. in S. viminalis and S. dasyclados, respectively. The dominant biologically active fraction from SiO2 partition chromatography of Salix pentandra extract contained about 700 ng GA3 equivalents per kg fr. wt. (12) .
GA19 was a major component of this fraction which also contained GA1 and GA29 (4). The amount of endogenous GA19 in S. dasyclados was approximated by GC-SIM at 5800 ng of GA19 per kg fr. wt. by co-injecting a known amount of [2H]GA19. This is considerably more than the bioassay estimate (Table II) , possibly due to (a) a somewhat reduced efficacy of GA19, relative to GA3, on the dwarf rice bioassay (3) Table  LI ). Estimates of GA20 in S. dasyclados by bioassay were, however, very much less than by GC-SIM using co-injection of
[2H]GA20 (Table II) . This is probably due to the appreciable difference in bioassay activity of GA20, relative to GA3 (3) and to the probable presence of ABA in these fractions (15) . Abscisic acid is a very potent antagonist of GAs in the sheath elongation response of dwarf rice (14; RP Pharis, unpublished research results), and ABA is present in elongating shoots of S. pentandra in amounts of about 200 ,ug per kg fr. wt. (9) .
Bioassay estimates for GA4 and GA9 in S. dasyclados are confounded since they may have been measured together in the same fraction(s). Estimates of GA4 and GA9 made by GC-SIM using co-injection of [2H]GA4 and [2H]GA9 yielded 176 and 21 ng, respectively, per kg fr. wt. shoot tissue, indicating that both of these GAs are minor components of vegetative shoot tissue relative to the early C-13 hydroxylated pathway GAs, GA19, and
GA20-
The presence of very large amounts of GA19 in vegetative shoot tissue, relative to GA1, is similar to the situation with vegetative tissue of apple (Fig. 6 in Refs. 15 and 16) and maize (Fig. 7 in Ref. 15) . A large accumulation of a monohydroxylated GA such as GA19 and/or GA20 relative to the logical 'effector' GA (GA1) in shoot growth (21 and references cited therein) may indicate that the addition of the C-3 hydroxyl group is a rate-limiting step in vegetative tissues at certain stages of ontogeny. Another possibility is that the conversion of GA, to GA8 and/or their conjugates may be extremely rapid. For The use of vegetative shoots of Salix to examine the dynamics of GA turnover is especially attractive given their rapid growth and the close synchrony of elongation with day length (10, 11) .
In conclusion, the present study confirms the presence of GA1, GA19, GA20, and GA2,9 (previously characterized in S. pentandra [4] and in one other species of Salix [S. dasyclados]) and also confirms that GA19 is a major component of the vegetative tissue relative to GA1. Gibberellin A8 was also characterized from S. dasyclados, thus indicating that the sequence of hydroxylation from early C-13 to C-3 to C-2 is operative in Salix, as is the case with maize and pea (21) . The presence of GA4 and GA9 (albeit in very low amounts) is indicative of the presence of a 'nonhydroxylation' pathway (also known for several other species, including pea; see references cited in 13 and 27). Gibberellin A4 may be produced from GA9 (6) , since GA3, could not be detected by GC-SIM in any of HPLC fractions [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] , where it would be expected to elute (15) .
